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BXPERIMEN 1 S IN FEEDJNO.

The suporintcndent of the Modoi Farm nt
Guelph gives bolow the resuits of soma ex-
perimtents miade thore ini cattie fecding:

1. A steady frosty winter ie botter than an
open one ini feeding cattie..

2. An average two or three-year.old steer
wili ont its own woight of diffoent niaterial
in two 'weeks.

3. Two or three-year.old cattie 'viii add
one-third of a pound more per day to their
wveight upon prepared hay and roots than
upon the sanie mniterials uuprepared.

4. It ie tbirty per cent. more profitable to
premature, and dispose of, fâttening cattie at
two years old than to keep theni up to three
years.

.5. Thora is ne ]oss in feedinge a cattie boust
weii upon a variety of naterials for the sake
of mnire alone.

6. Farm-yard inanure froin wali-fed cattie
three yeurs old is worth an average of 82.30
per ton.

7. à. three-year-old cattle best, well Led,
will make at lea.st one ton of manture every
month of winter.

8. No cttie boust ivhatever 'viii pay for
the direct increase to its 'veiglit front the con-
sumption of any kind or quantity of food.

9. On an average it coats twelve cents for
every additional pound of fleeli added to the
weight of a two or three-year-old fattening
steer.

10. In Canada, the market value of store
catte, can be increased thirty-six per cent.
during six niont-hs of finishing by godd
feeding..

il. In order to secure a saLe profit ne store
cattle beust weil doue to cau be soid at Iess
t'han four and a haif cents per pound, live
weight.

12. In the fattening of 'vethers to finish as
shearlings, the Cotswold and Leicester grades
can lie mrade Up to 200 pounds, the Oxford
Down to 180 pouuds, and the Southdown
(grades) 170 pounds each, live weigbt.

13. A cow wintered upon two tons and a
hall of hay 'viii produce not far Lromn five
tons of nianure, provided that she lie 'veil
iittered, and noue of t'he exerements be
wasted.

IARML.NG AS A BUSINESS.

Farming certainly has its reverses and
drawbacks, but arnid them ail the fariner niay
talireP bope that after ail lie is secure. Farm-
ing is the safest of labour. The soul î es net
go into bankruptey, and ahWays pays its
owner according te his efforts made te im-
provo and frur lMy it. Nor does the faim
embezzle anything. As a debtor it can ho
trusted, as a clerk it can be relied upoii. This
is more than many business mren' eau sy
The soil always pays soniething, and if thù
laws of nature arc net, violated by the ewner,
the farzner ivili net try t1x put inb operation
the absurd notion of science, fa.lsely so-called.
Thé farm does net stop before the work is
drine, aithough its owner sometimes does.

As a business. then, ftirmirig ie safe; it can
be depended upen. Tt will give the fariner a
gQod living for hutnself and fariy, and some-
thing over formnny. No one living Cali fart

botter thar the fariner. Re bas the choice
of everythirIg that is mrade, and a bo-gndless
varioty to suit ail seasons and al whiuis of
appetite. True, lie mauet work, but it is workc
tliat luis, or niay have, many and froquent
intervals of rest and recreations. Thora is
drudgery, but it ie net consolese; thora ie a
heavy and exact.ing labour, but it is admirably
distributed thrOughout the season, coining a
littie at a tinte ps need. ho. and the -ewards
of farriing-good farming, at least-aro cet-.
tainly fair, frequently almost priucely. The
fariner need net, continue a poor mn. Far-
ming does pay.

FARMING INV 2'IIRMOOM

IllI tell yo. IL'a nonsense,"'cead Formner Bon,
IlTliiti farminçt by booke ana rulai,

And sendin' the boys ta Iamm tbat stuff
At the agrienlinral sohoola ;

%ltatian of eraps and aurlysfui 1
Talk tbat ta a yauug baboon ;

But yor noedn*t bo tellin! 7er science ta me,
For I bleve in the moon 1

'Ill yo plant yer crop in the growln' moon,
Ana put op the fine far et owa,

Yau'l findl it wiU ber, and -Ser 'whoat will toc,
If it' accent banc! where it graws.

But patatos, mow, are a different thing--
Tlxey want to graw down, that là plain ;

àna aù, yau zoo, you, miust plant for tbat,
Whou tho maan la on the vane?1

"Bo in Plantin' ana boom', ana hetini,
It le welI to bava an ôyo

On the bang o' tho moar&-yo know yo can tell
A wat mnoon frein a dry.

Anid, as to bayin', yau wiso cnca naw
Are euttin' -Your grues to cu 00;

If you want it ta spend. juet wait tili it's ripa,
Ând znow in fu ai the inoon.

"And whon ail tha harvost wark la danc,
Ana! the butcbarin' Limo coi'u round-

Though yaur hbaZd may bc lookin' the very best,
And as fat us bage are faund.

Yon wiil find yaur pork will abrivel ana ebrink
Whon iL cornes an tbe table at noon-

AiR fried taý ravae-it it vasul killoa
At the right trne ai thé moan.

si jVLh tha fermera'mrnetin's and Oranges naw,
Falka cms tabk till ail e bioce;

But doWt you be swollerlu' as yau, boer,
They arc trvis' ta inalc mûa change =Y Plane,

But I tel! 'cm lma no aueh woon;
*I shail keep right an in the zae aid way,

Ana 'werk iny fa=s by U.ie moon."l

MISTAICES 0P FATHERS.

One great reason why boys leave the farm
is because Of their fathers. We have heard
plenty of boys say: IlIf it wasu't for inother
I'd run away!' The mothers in the homes
are what maire the hoxues-what keep the
famailles together. What poet ever thouglit
of writing - « What is home witliout a father ? "
But the sentiment, IlWhat is home witliout
a niother ?" finds an echo in every heart.
Widows innumerable bave reared fauiilies o?
eidren te lives of virtue and usefuinen,
whie a man, loft with ruotherless chidren te
eare for, usually rernarries as soon as possible,
and thus transfers the care of his children off
bis own shoulders te those of their step-
mother:

As a rule, boys leave home because they
cannot get alongr with their fathers. Tbey
almost universally love their mothers; 'but
the feeling they have for their fathers ie
more like fear. They obey their fathers more
quickly, because t1aey know they must; but
they don't alvays love or even respect theni.
If beys 'vaut money or faveurs of any kind,
instead of " bearding the lion" theinselresq,
they ceas. mether te "'ask father if 1 xnny.»
Su the iuothers go on acting as pemc-niakers

-iddlenîen without profit-.-entreating the
sest ove aind ohey the fathors, and beggin"

the fathers te ho more lonient and kcind ir- the
sons, until the latter arrive nt that tinie
whichi cones te ail boys-that age of verclsnt
concoit,' when even their- zothers cajinot
reason i7ith thein, when thoy will net subviit
te being treated like cidren any longer-
and they leave the farni, very often 'vithout
the kuowlcdge or consent of their parents.

Yet fariners have wondered, and 'vill con-
tinue te wonder, to the end of tinoe, wvhy
their beys don't stay and work oni the. farmn,
snd se inhorit the land they tilb. T hey eau.:
no£ sec that it is their own sellislîness that
makes home unendurable te thoir sons.

Tho farniers boy runs awvay fromt home,
goes te town, and becomtes au apprentice to
Boute tradetnian; and se at tho age of sevon-
teen gets9 board aud eue dollar per wveek as
wsxges, and is learniug a trade; while thc fat-
mer l2ires soute other lad for fifteen, dollars
per mouth te 611l hie place. It is plain te see
wvho is the gainer by the change. .The 8on
clothes himseif better on the eue dollar a
week than lie used te lie clothed ut borne,
and at ]east thinka hoe bas botter treatinent.
If fariners weuld only sit dewu and Ilcounit the
cost," sud treat their sens -with moire consider-
aieu, count up the mouey thcy save thora,
and let thera have something for their owu,
soniething that they personally would be re-
sponsible for, the inothers would ho happier
and the boys wouid stay at home.

FARM GÂTE S,

Have no more gates on the farm than are
neccssary, but remtember that is botter te use
gates tliau te open and shut fonce "gaps." It
nover pays te niake a poor gate. The franie
should. le constructed o? liard and lasting
wood, with the slats of lighlt but durable mia-
torirti. This gate neods thorough bracing
with strips of wood, or better, rods of iron,
whichi run front tbe bottom of the latelh and
te the top o? the hinge-oud. A gate thus
braced canet saas it is impossible for it te
get eut of the rectangular forni. Wheu fln-
ished, a gate should lie painted. The farni
gate should ho 'vide enough' te permît the
passage of loada of hay and grain, field rollers
and liarvesters. À meet important point is a
large, dutrable, sud well-set post, upon whieh
the gate is te lie bung. The hiuge-postsehould.
net lie less thun eight inches square, aLnd set
at least three and eue-hall feet deep. The
earth neods te be ranined liroly around the
post A first-class gate is expensive at the
outset, but ueeds very littie attention aftor-
'vards for several yei&rs.

ONE of the grea.t utistakes wbich the far-
miers of the past have made lias been the
keeping of farn animale iu a dark barn,.
Mfany careful experimeuts show that liglit is
neccàsqary fnr health aud the goud condition
of animais.

As early as the turne of Alexander Il1. ef
scotland, a mn who let weeds go te seed on
a farra %vas declared to bue the kinie enemy.
Tn T)enmnark, fariners are compelled tu desRtroy
ail weeds on their promises. In France, a
inan may prosecute his neiglibuur for damages,
wlie permnits 'veeda te go tW seed which iriay
endangeF<u.eigh'bouring lands.


